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Harans
Patisserie

CATERING MENU

Delicious, sweet & 
fun catering in
Riverina and

surrounds



Harans Patisserie prides ourselves on
being able to deliver delicious sweet
foods. We work closely with our
clients to ensure that your dessert
menu is perfectly suited to your taste,
style and budget.
 

WHAT WE OFFER

Harans Patisserie specialises in
gorgeous dessert canapes options,
along with providing mind blowing
wedding cakes and one-of-a-kind
dessert tables.

FOLLOW US
@HARANSPATISSERIE

Check us out on Instagram to see all
our latest work and inspo
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harans patisserie

catering menu

CANAPE OPTIONS

Macarons (Min 24)
Selection of 4 colours and fillings 

$2.0 each
 

Brownies Bites (Min 24)
Selection of Harans famous brownie

Flavours available
- Dark chocolate noir 

- Cherry ripe 
- Caramel & biscuit crunch 
- White choc & macadamia

$3.50 each
 

Tartlets (Min 24)
- Citrus Tart

- Lemon cheesecake & berries
- Choc salted caramel 

$4.0 each 
 

Dessert Cups (Min 24)
Individual 65ml dessert cups 

Flavours available 
- Golden gaytime 
- Chocolate lovers 

- Strawberry & cream
 

Cakes (Min 24)
Opera 

Raspbmon 
Nuts 4 lemons 

Vanilla slice 
$4.0 each

 
 
 



Creating a stunning and memorable
desserts table is something we love to
do. An opportunity to bring the WOW
factor to your next party and set the
scene for the rest of the event. 

MACRON TOWERS

Macron tower pricing:
75 macaron tower $120
+ add flowers $180
200 Macaron tower $300
+ add flowers $370

CELEBRATION CAKES

Pricing on our celebration cake
depends on level of decoration and
sizing, estimated prices are as
follows:
1 tier - Small (10serves) $90 / 1 tier
medium (20serves) $120 / 1 tier large
(40 serves) $180
2 tier prices start from $260 
3 tier starts from $420
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AFTERNOON DELIGHT
Perfect High tea package
Serves 20 - 30 guests
1 tier small celebration cake 
24 x macarons 
24 x citrus tartlets
Total $190 

ELEGANT PARTY 
Serves 80 - 100 guests
2 tier small celebration cake (50 serves)
75 Macaron tower 
24 dessert cup 
24 tartlets 
24 cake slices
Total $590

THE WORKS
Serves 120 - 150 guests 
2 tier large celebration cake (90 serves)
75 Mac tower with flowers
24 x brownie bites 
24 x tartlets 
24 x dessert cups 
24 x cake slices
Total $700

SPECIALISED STYLING
$150
Specialised styling fee for dessert tables
includes flowers and rental of props /
cake stands, setting up etc 
Note: This option may vary depending
on party location.
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